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FRANKLIN TOLD LOCKWOOD: "I MUST

EV DENE IS

HEARSAY ONLY

SAYS STATE

Grornc Lockwootl Slates That Frank-ly- n

Told Him Ho Would Have to

Confer Willi Darrow Before Ho

Would Comptcto Arrancmcnts.

FREDERICKS STATES THAT
HE CANNOT PROSECUTE

Evidence Would Not Oo Admitted In

Any Court So Will Not

Cause Arrest.

l.OS ANMKIiKH. '"!- - Don. II.
Till) iiMUitt of ('Inionro Ditrrow'f chief
c(iiinul for tin) MoN'finmrn, wh
brought if no Hut Franklin bribery
otimi ttnlii.v when (liiorjti' I.ookwoud
who in thu chief wilniw minimi
Franklin, swore that llit detective liml
told him Ik would have to confer with
Dnriow before lm could complete

tor (mying ovor the bribe
UHHioy.

DiMriot Attorney Fredericks, wlim
nuked whether In would proiei-iit-

Clarence Darrow for biihery, tntcd
Iditutly tlmt lm had no evidence mi
which to bito iiiiv ueh prosecution

"LookwoudV statement," Hiiid tin
(lUtri.it. nll'iiiiiy, "U only htxmmv
mid ! in no way proper evidence. It

in only what ho nyw wn mild to him
iiinl could in no wity ho brought ituo
court. Wo linvo no ovidmnui Unit in

in iinywny i wufflciont to connect
Mr. Darrow with nny of thn bribe
Hiving or nlti'iiipti'd hrihi'rv Unit lm

liucii brought to our notice."

1'riiiiklhi Hearing Open.
I.OS ANOKhKS, t'nl., Di-c- . II.

With thn Mi'XaiiuirH brothers in their
coll ul San Qiii'iitin prion, interr!
UmIhv centered 1 tho homing licfiiir
.liixtiw Young of IUil II. 1'Viuil.lin

chief dnloolivo for thn lawyer ln

conducted llicir defense, ohnrgod with
bavin hrihod .Mr. Robert !'. Hum
liml (liuirgo l.nokwnnd, the first tl"'
wife of ii proiniiHMit juror, tho second
ii prospective juror. Tho I,ookwod
nuittor win tho ouo tlio district

plannod to prow, and tho Ham

nuitlnr wan "hold in reserve"
"Cap." C. V. White wiih tlio fir-- 1

witness. Ho told of pioliuihiury
with Franklin and how

I.ookwood had hoon approached.
I.oiUmooiI'h .Story.

Whilo wan not cross examined and
Lookwood thou took tho stand, lie
Maid ho and Franklin had hoon inli-innt- o

friends for years and that
I'liiukllii (iiiiuit to him November fi at
his homo. Franklin told him lm would

prohahly ho iiallud upon to servo an a

juror. "Mo IIiiiii told mo, '(lenrgo, wo

mo Imlli getting old and wo have not

advantage of our npopitunitios; it's
timo wo workod our heads. Thoro is

.fJOUO in it for you if you'll ipuilify
a juror in tho MoNnnmru case.' I

asked him how it could ho dono, and
ho wiiiil: 'Thoro will ho IM in it at
Urn Htart anf if tho prosecution re-jo-

you, you (in koup that. If you

qualify you oau go t lit olhor $1,50(1.'

Thou 'ho told mo I onuld voto for
Ilo told mo that thoro would

hit 'phud.V of reasonable douhtH in tho

ouso' and thaf 1 could easily justify
my votiuir for aoquittal.

Tolls District Attorney.

"A wook lator ho itnnio to my house
and I told him tlmt'I would not havo

imythini to do with tint innttor.
"Ah hit loft mo 1 wont to Iho dN-hi- nt

attornoy mid told him nil ahout
it. Soon aflorwnrd Captain lVodor-iok- ri

oamo to mo and told mo if Frank-
lin rouowod tho proposal to o

tluoiiKh with it and koop tho dMriot
attornoy iuformod. Frnuklin oamo to
mo on Kovumhor 'JO and told mo that
my iiamo had hoon drawn iih a juror
ami ho thou took mo around hnok of
tiiu inii'ii n nd Hatd; 'UoorKO, thoro ih
$l,()()() in tliiw for you.'

"ttit IIiiiii total nut it WOlllil lit! DO'.- '-

foully Hiifti and that- - 1 would n'l H"
liioiioy. Ilo thou ol loicd mo .jjbu i on

,'ouTTauod on I'hbo Thrvo)
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R0DGER5 AT ED

OF LONG FLIGHT

OH TO OCEAN

Sixty Thousand Voices Rise in

Mlyhty Aclaim When Darlnu Birds-ma- n

Dips His Machine Into the

Waters of the Pacific.

LOH ANdKI.KH. Cal.. Duo. U.
(.'rlpplod In htM ilurliiK hut Kmo to

tlio litxt shun iiO.OOU voIooh In 1 1 k 1 1 y

iiioInIui hIkuiiIIkhI tho Krunl triumph
an Hkhtri of hid aoroplnuo iHiipod In
i ho wittorH of tho I'acKIn oroin at
I.oiik Hoach. Cnlhralth JloilKorn linn
today camplotoii IiIh orwm to ocoan
flight. On Novomlior 12 ltoilpTH
loft I'HBHilnim for I.oiik Hoach, hut
foil nml whh IhhI y Injured and IiIm

iiini'hlao wrocKod noeir Comntou. June
ultio ml Ion from tho final Koal.

NoMtly a month hud ohiimod ln.
foro tho dnmaKo whh ropalrod and
ItodKom. hohhllUK to hU niacliluo on
liU crittoh, oomplotod tho trniiHcon
llaoutal fllKht, 1200 iiiIIom In throo
(U.mi 10 hoar and It lulautiw nctiutl
flylnit tlmo, S.t (Ih.vx 23 houm ami II
mlautoM IihvIhk lupxad from Btart to
flalHh.

TERRIFIC GALE

SWEEPS SEA

Score of Lives Believed Lost in

Storm on Eiillsli Channel Ship-ili- ij

Loss Has Been Enormous-M- any

Fishermen Suffer.

HOVKU, KiiKlaiul, Doc. 11. Moro
than a of IIvoh aro hollovod to
havo hoon lou In a turriflo fjulo
which for :t(i hourrt Iiiih Hwopt tho
HiiKlIrih ohiiuunl. Tho tdilppliiR loss
Ih oiiormoua. Ouo Htoumor la iiHhoro

at Duiikoiiohh, and auothor Ih brokon
up In Dover Hay. Tho captain of ono
'ilp and hI.v momhoiH of hor crow

worn washod ovorhoard. Many arct-dui- 'v

havo hnppouod to hiuiiU uoiihI-cr- n

a ul flHhormou,

JUROR RUNS AWAY

FROM HYDE TRIAL

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Hoc. 11.
Objecting to continuing IiIh norvlco
on tho Jury which Is trying Or, D. 0.
Ilydo, chargod with having poisoned
Colonel Thomas II. Swopo, Harry
Waldron cllmbod down a rain spout
at tho hotel whore tho Jurors aro
staying, early today, and illsappoarod.

Tho pollco aro scouring the city
for tho fugitive Juror.

Curl Iloilbronnor today uunouuood
IiIh withdrawal n a oandiilato for tlio
(uniuoil from Iho M'cond ward.

NATON-WD- E

Issue Is Squarely Before Nation's

Chief Executive National Repub-

lican Committee Will Discuss the

Matter Tomorrow.

PRESIDENT IS URGED

TO APPROVE THE PLAN

At This Crisis of the Party; Leader

Writes, Rank and File Must

Bo Pleased.

WAHIHNHTO.V, D. C. Doc. 11.

Waller HoiiHor. chairman of tho
proKroMtdvo ropulillcanH' tongue. In a
lottor to I'roMldout Tnfl today pntH

tho Ihkiio of uatloii'Wldo prlmarlcm to
iiamo a ropuhllran pronldoutlnl can-dlda- to

up to tho nation's chief nxec-utiv- o.

JMucli of tho national ropuh-IIom- ii

conitulttoo'H tlmo tomorrow will
prolmlily ho occulod with n (IIhcub- -

hIoii of. HiIk ipumtlon.
HotiNor'H lottor urgort Prosldont

Tafl to npprovo tho plan. Ilo
that flvo Ktaton havo provldud

mieh prlmarloM. and a Mlxth inado lo-K-itl

provlMlon HiiliKtnntlnlly to tho
Hnmo end. Ho oxpoclH othors to tako
a nlmllnr action dtirliiK tho wlntor.

"I cannot forohonr to say thaj I

don't bollovo nny republican can do-til- ro

tho prohldontlnl nomination tin-lof- m

It coiiioh to him through tho sup-

port of a majority of tho republicans
In tho country," iiiIiIh Homier. "In
tho prosnnl ntnto of. affairs, thoro Is

no cvldouco that n convontlqn, select- -
ml iiudor tlio old syntum, would bo
roproHontatlvo of popular republican
sentiment.

"At this crisis In tho history of
tho party It Is obvious that no noinl-iio- o

selected dosplt.0 tho wishes of tho
rank and fllo can Inspire confidence,
Kiilu tho united, enthusiastic support
necessary for a republican success."

Tho national committeemen aro
arriving hero today. It Is believed
that Chicago Is certain to got tho re-

publican national convention which
will nominate n presidential candi-

date In 1U12.
Harry Ilrowu. tho chairman of the

Ohio republican state central commit-
tee, Is demandliiK that Taft endorse
tho presidential primary plan In his
native state of Ohio, Ho denied that
thn primary system was tlio begin-

ning of a movement In favor of
Theodore Hoosovolt for tho

11)12 nomination.
"I am not necessarily expressing

my own views," doclnrod Drown. It
Is tho opinion of our committee that
the pooplo should choose tho dele-
gates, and I am hero to present that
fact to Arthur Vorys, tho Ohio na-

tional committeeman, and ask him to
bring It before the national commit-
tee."

f

BOOST YOUR TOWN.
1

When you kuouk your homo
town, you nro knocking your-

self.

4- -

When you pull down your
homo town, you are pulling
down yourself, f

liver think of it in this .

light T

When you huild up, you aro
Imildiiip; up yourholf and your
neighbor.

praise your oommunity,
Bpcak wll of your district
it will ho bread oast upon tlio
wnlors.

Tliis is whnt tho Mail Tri-
bune Ih doing in its Now
Year's edition speaking well
of tho Hoguo river valloy nud
nil its towns, aiding in build-
ing

f
tliom up,

II will bo n resume of prog-
ress

4- -

during tho past year a
tnlo well worth tho telling.

Help uti to toll it by giving
your patronage.

f f t f 4--

M'NAMARA BROTHERS

KlHC ,j" - 3 JK i9 thin muA rW "hlVK B ! rH I
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If Ei 1 Jm t1' W "Sti y rfj
fL left it wTjfc. !' Si h. MMOtS- -
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HOW SOME OF

W

girls oujng tuna PttrRxaAPits

labor uNiorter couxato for the
Prv rt wi,.M .

John J. Is Now Convict Number 25,-31- 5

Brother James Is Number

25,314 James B. May Be Allowed

to Work at Printing Trade.

3ET"

SAN QUKNTI.V, Cal., Dec.

on jutn looms in tho milK

nt Snn Quentin jwnit miliary, John J
McNamnrn, scorctnry of the Interna-

tional of HHiIko and
Structural Ironworkers and .Jame. 15

whoso dynamite bomb
killod towuty-on- c mine in tho Lo-- .

Angeles Tinnw dihlor today began
to pay, in long, weary yours for their
offense atruinst wmioty.

John .MoNnuittni is no more the
"big man," tlio owerful labor lend-
er, lie is convict Xo. 2.r,:ilf. llih
brother Jnmes, who by his direction
is said to have drawn a trail of
death and ruin from coast to conxt
is convict Xo. 'Jo.'JM. 'Ilioy are mill-

ing jute today, a task Jamos may
continue until death, and that John
J. will Miroly have for many years.

Tin? McXamaras arose early to-

day. T hoy were out of thoir cots and
at the doors of thoir colls nl 0:."0,
just us tho dawn n driving away the
mists about the prison. Thou a brief
Jhrcakfast came, and nt 7:15 the
looms in Hie jute mill began tho clang
and clah which will ring in the oars
of the dynamiters until their debt

There is a ohanco tlmt James H
however, will escape the

jute mill, lie is n printer, and as such
may bo used in the printing plant of
tho priMin. Today or tomorrow, he
will ho oMiminod for tuberculous in-

dications nud, failing those, he may
obtain tho privilege of the type cum"

n privilege much esteemed in Snn
Quentin. What John J. will ultimate-
ly be employed at is yet uncertain.
l'r tho pcront he will weave jute
tho future Hint U thn whole thought
of both men. James H, MoNaniarn's
mind is eight years from to-

day when ho shall lm permitted to
nsk for a parole. John J. look
ahead five years for )llo snmu pur-
pose.

TO

ORKOOX CITY. Ore., Doc. 11.- -

Klckod to death In a barn by a horso
on his lonely ranch, near Maplo
Uldgo, tho body of Robert Norrls, 70,
lay la tho stall for over a week.
Meanwhile the animal, unable to o,

dlod slowly ot "starvation and
thirst. Tho bodies of man and boast
were. found by neighbors who became
suspicious bocauso thoy had not soon
tho old man for some tlmo,

BEING TAKEN TO COURT
MONEY THEIR DEFENCE WAS

PRIMARIES UP liauJJPg&gfr 11

TO PRESIDENT tliFPs

fTTTTTTT
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IULij:L--..,..1.itMm-
nr

AT WORK M JUTE

MiLLSJN PRISON

11.-Wor- kiug

MeNaiiinra,

XrcNamara,

HORSE KICKS MAN

DEATH; STARVES

COLLECTED

JHmJH&

"'SHFJJJF-- F Wll I l&M

&v .MCNAMARA fcROTHEJJS TO'COuSr. T.

Ml HOPE 10
E TOMBED MEN

m VANISHED

Bodies Arc Recovered In-

terior of Mine Is as Hot as a ny

Days Before Bodies Are

Recovered. v

llltlCKVlLRti, Twin.. Vi(3. 11.
Si.xteen hodios lmve' been recovomd
from the Cross Mountain mine, and
all hope of saving nny of tho 150 or
JOO unfortunntos caught in tlio work-
ings has boon abandoned. Tlio dis-

aster is a repetition of the Charry
and Xaomi horrors, witli the same
growing list of fatalities, tlio sumo
hundreds of homeless. Not a man
could jMJMtivoly live in the death
fumot; of black damp.

"It is a like a cyclone inside, and
as hot as a llodios oau bo
seen, but it is impossible to roach
them. It will be days before the
corpses aro nil removed."

Tlmt was tho sdntomont made by
tlio leader of tho government rosouo
crew when they oiuno to tho surfaeo
uftcr their first descent today. In-

vestigation today was begun to de-

termine nogllgoueg onuatnl
the disiisters or wholhor owners of
tlio mine are guiltless. Experts say
coal dust caused the oxplosinn, but
tho officials refuse to uuko n state-
ment. It is as yet tinkumvn whether
the mine was equipped with sprink-
ling apparatus or lucked this safe-
guard.

Tho government rosouo crew has
returned to the miuo nnd is working
two miles in.

When they oanie to thu to-

day they hroijght eight bodies with
them, making a total of sixtoon

4 H-

LADIES TO MEET.
4--

- An hiiYiftrtriiit mceliug oc
tho flroalor jrodford Club will
bo held this evening in St.

4-- Murk's Hall at 7:80 p. m. All
4-- member urged to attotul.

4- -

urogon MlstufU m
City Hall
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'MEN'S RELIGIOUS

MOVEMENT S

'ILL UNDER If
Fully 150 Men of This City Attend

Mectlnn at Presbyterian Church-Comm- ittees

Arc Appointed to Aid

In Movement.

Fully 1G0 men of Mad ford gath-

ered at tho Prosbytoriau church Sun-

day afternoon for the purpose of fur-th- or

perfecting thoorgnntzatton of,
and putting Into active oporatio'n, the
Men and Religion Forward move-
ment In Medford.

At a. previous meeting Attornoy
F. W. Means had boon choson tem-
porary chairman and Winslow A.
Clark temporary secretary. Tho moot,
ing Sunday was called to order with
those mon In tho chairs. Tho pro-
gram ot tho afternoon was opouod
with tho slnglug of sevoral songs fol
lowed by prayer by Wm. Davis, aftor
which Mr. Moars stated tho object
of the meeting. Upon motion Wan.
Moars and Mr. Clark woro unani-
mously choson pormonont chairman
nnd secretary to sorvo sis months.
Upon a motion bolng mado and car-
ried a committee of throo was ap-

pointed to select an oxocutlvo com
mittee of 35 mon to havo in chargo
tho work of tho movomont. Tho'
three gentlemen selected woro II. II.
Tattle. W. A. Clark and W. II. Goro.
Names wore suggested from the nu- -

dloace and tho cominittoo, so tar as
possible, solcotod tho 35 names from
those, suggostod.

Whilo tho conimlttoo woro out pre-
paring thoir roport II. F. Mulkoy,
district prosecuting attornoy, was
called upon and gavo a to

talk on "Tho Attitudo ot Mon To-

ward Hollglou as Shown by Itocont
Kvents."

Tho commltteo hore roportod the
following names as those selected by
tUeiu tc 'J2:nyri:c tho aXvutitt o wm-mltte- e:

W. II. Watt, L. V. Dlnok,
W. A. Clark, R. II. llonnett, F. W.
Moars, II. C. Gnrnett, .11. F. Mulkoy,
R. lloawoll, F. S. Drnndon, D, V.

Klfor. J. S. Mads, J. II. Cooloy, W,

tCoimnuea on I'uge 5T"

DUAL SYSTEM

OE SECURITIES

NR L BAD

Present System of Dual Federal anil

State Control of Railroad Securi-

ties Must Go, Says Committee Ap-poin-

to Investigate.

NEW LEGISLATION IS

FURTHER RECOMMENDED

Difficulties of Dual System of Con-

trol Will Soon Bcumc

Apparant. ,

WASHINGTON, D. C., Doc.
heartily in the findings of

the board which ho appointed and of
which President Arthur T. Ilndloy of
Ynle is chairman, l'residont Taft to-

day sent to congross the roport of
the railroad securities committee
which under authority of tho net ot '
congress to create a commcroo court
has for some months bcou engaged In

considering tpiestions connoctcd with
the issuance of stocks nnd bonds by
railroad coqiorntious.

At public meetings held, in Welli-
ngton, New York nnd Chicago, 34
of the leading fiscal experts and rnil-mn- V

authorities of the coHHtrygnvt- -
thoir opinions on the matter. The re-

sult of tho deliberations of tho com-

mittee is that tho question divided it-

self into two parts first, what im-

mediate action by congress will host
meet tho cxis'tiiiL' situation, and suc-oii- d,

what gonoral prinelos should
jiuide tho fedoral government in its
future legislation on tho subjeot.

Xew Legislation Needed.
Tho gist of the commission's con-

clusions is that the present oopilition
of a dual fedoral nud stato control 1b

not possible of continuance. lUs re-iw- rt

says in part:
"As far as concorns tho inunodi;

ate action of congress, we believe that
stringent provisions regarding pub-

licity of stock and bond issues, which
will show how far the laws aro obey-

ed and will unable tho fedoral govern
ment to hold the railroad officials re
sponsible for the consoipioncos of not
obeying them will bo more sululoroy
and more effective than any new stat
utory demands. So long as tho rail
road seugniged in interstate oommorao
nro chartered by the slates nnd sub
ject to state laws regarding thoir o- -
curities, added federal restriction will
tend to orent further uoiifiision in n

situation already too complex.
Dual System Not Good.

"Hut wo also believe tlmt thu timo
is near when tho difficult ioa of tho
proseut system of dual control nud
tho conflict of stato laws will be-

come so manifest that further legis-

lation on the subject will bo impera-
tive. Unless the constitutional power
oof congress to rogulato tho securi-
ties of railroads engaged in inter-
state commerce s tloftnitoly ostnb-lishe- d

as being, to the extwit tlmt
congrosH acts upon tho subjeot, ex-

clusive of stato control ono of two
things seems likely to happen: Klthur
the fedoral govornmont nnd tho gov-

ernments of tho sovornl states wj,U

como to n common understanding 08
to tho principles to bo adoptoi) in Jjie
control of scourity issues or tlio rail
road systems will bo given tho oppor-
tunity to exchnngo thoir stato char-
ters for federal ones. Wo havo, jjioro-for- c,

dismissed in some dotail tho
prinoiplos which ought to govern tho
stock nud bond issues of railroads in
tho TTnitod Statos.

"Whichever altornativo wo npot.
we. ought to havo such n sot of prin
ciplos boforo us. If wo nro to brmg
about n common niidorstundiilg wo
noed them as n basis of negotiation
If we cousidor fedoral incorporation
of xiiilvonds tho mora diwlrnhle uc
practicable nllornntivo, wo nood ilu'iu '
as a proimd work of a federal incor-
poration law, of which our road mnv
avail themselves when thftir intonts .

nud tiioHu of tho public, remiiro it
Under tho trm of tho act of con.

(Continued on Puke 8.)


